
ApproximAtely 70%
of pAtients who need A trAnsplAnt 

do not hAve A suitAble donor And rely on the register 

to find An unrelAted donor

Around 50% of 
pAtients in the 
uK never find 
A lifesAving 
donor mAtch 

Finding a person with the

same tissue match is 

extremely rare, and with 

more than 8,500 known 

tissue characteristics that 

can occur in millions oF 

combinations Finding a

match is a bit like winning

the lottery!

there is only 
A 4-5%

 chAnce 
thAt you will 
mAtch A pAtient 
And be cAlled 
up As A donor 
10 yeArs After
you registered  

Young men are
under- represented
on the dKms dAtAbAse – only 
8% of those registered Are 
between 18 And 30 yeArs old

every 20 minutes,
someone in the uK is

diAgnosed with A

blood cAncer liKe

leuKAemiA, lymphomA

or myelomA

young people Are most liKely to be chosen to donAte As
they Are less liKely to hAve long-term heAlth problems

pAtients who 

Are from An 

AsiAn,  blAck or 

ethnic minority 

bAckground 

hAve under A 20% 

chAnce of finding 

A mAtching donor

only Around 
30%  of pAtients 
find A mAtching 
donor within 
their fAmily

At Any one time 

there Are Around 
2,000 people in 
the uK wAiting for 

A blood stem cell 

donAtion, And over 

37,000 people 

wAiting worldwide
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tHe numBer of 
donors we Have 
reCruited in tHe
uK is over 190,000



wHY does registering as a potentiaL donor Cost moneY?

dkms is a charity and therefore, relies on monetary donations to cover donor recruitment costs. the cost of the registration for one
potential donor is £40. 

tissue typing is the determination of your tissue characteristics taken from your swab through analysis by a laboratory. we have to fund 
all registration costs entirely through voluntary monetary donations. this is why we are grateful to those who are able to support us by 
making a monetary donation to cover the cost of their own registration, and also for those who contribute towards this cost.

are tHere anY risKs assoCiated witH donation?

peripheral stem Cell Collection (method used in around 90% of donations)

a peripheral blood stem cell donation is performed as an out-patient procedure and you will not be 
required to have a general anaesthetic. this technique has been applied in medicine since 1988 and has 
been performed by dkms (dkms ) since 1996. according to our most recent research, no known long 
term effects have ever been recorded for either the procedure of donating or for the g-csF injections 
that one would receive prior to the donation.

Bone marrow Collection (method used in around 10% of cases):

a general anaesthetic is necessary for the bone marrow collection. the risk of life-threatening
complications during any general anaesthetic is estimated by doctors at less than around 1:50,000. 
after the collection, local wound pain and in some cases nausea can occur as an after-effect of the 
general anaesthetic. Furthermore, a risk of infection exists to the same extent as it does for any wound. 
there are no known risks associated with this procedure for donating bone marrow.

no. if you choose to donate some of your blood stem cells, you won’t actually lose them. your blood stem cells completely replenish 
themselves within 3-6 weeks, depending on which method of donation was used. this has to be the best natural cure to this
devastating disease, and it resides within every one of us!

wiLL i permanentLY Lose mY stem CeLLs?

wHat are HLa CHaraCteristiCs?

as a potential blood stem cell donor, your tissue type will be matched using human leukocyte antigen (hla) typing. hla are proteins or 
markers found on all cells in your body. these proteins are used by your immune system to recognise which cells belong in your body and 
which cells do not. if these proteins do not match, the patient’s body would reject the given stem cells of the donor. a close match means 
that the patient’s immune system would recognise your blood system as its own. with more than 8,500 known characteristics that can 
occur in millions of combinations, finding a match is extremely rare.

approximately 70% of patients who need a transplant do not have a suitable donor and rely on the register to find an unrelated donor. in 
these cases, the patient’s doctor will search for an unrelated adult donor, or alternatively for a cord blood donation. to be considered a 
match, the patient and donor must have at least 8 out of 10 tissue characteristics in common, but ideally have 10.

How Long am i registered for?

once you have registered as a potential stem cell donor, you will remain on the registry until your 61st birthday.

For more information and FaQ visit dkms.org.uk/en/frequently-asked-questions

ask a Question: 
university@dkms.org.uk


